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The piny wub "Julius Caesar" .and

no &xpenne liaij been spared In the
production. But the effect of the,-aa-(:Baislnatlon scene wo* spoiled when

> the trick", dagger "Refused to work. As1, Bnitpa frantically jabbed the unfor¬
tunate Caesar with the obdurate'^Weapon n boy in the galley remarked
In a colm, Interested voice :

.. "My word, *e"isWgh 1* 'PV:
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Sure Relief

An Adttmturer '

A good cierk appears to be per¬
sonally Interested jtx what yon want
tA-bny. He appears so, because he Is.
Bach sale.Is a little adventure for him.

> i.

« ' It Worm* ar Tepeerbrtn in jow(Mm, QM the real nnMac. Or. Peerr'e
; '.:-=T>ia<l Shot." Oolr IS oenta at JW drt*-¦lat or ITS Pearl T. Adv. -y-

,-tNot very happy was the ancient
'world; pbout the biggest human

i. things In 4t were the tombs.5V-r .

Many a man's ' veracity Is unlm-
, peochsbift untll he acquires the fsh-

^ Inghsblt. , 7."

Lift Off-No Paint

Doesn't hurt one bit I Drop a little
' . Freexone" on an aching com, Instant¬
ly that corn stops hurting, then short¬
ly you lift It right oft with lingers.
Tonr druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freetone* for a few cents, sufficient ti
remove every hard corn, soft corn, < r
corn between the toea, and the foot
talluses, without eorenees or lrrltatlo*.
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BIO PICCp IS CONCERTE FROM

ALBEMARLE TO fl(A»ARRU8
COUNTY LINE.

,v .

SEVERAL OTHERS ARE LARGE
.

-1st pf Project*, With Location and
Mileage, With Low' Bidder*, la

Announced. '

TA ;¦ Raleigh.
Bids were ojjldiied preparatory to

awarding contracts foj more than 138
miles' or additional Improved highway
and accompanying bridges In North
Carolina by the State Highway Com¬
mission, low bids oo all the work ag¬
gregating >2,893,378.30. ,

There were "thirteen projects in
Beaufort, Martin, Nash, Careteret, Co¬
lumbus. Franklin, Lee, Guilford,
Moore, Anson, Richmond, Caldwell and
Stanley counties. Jhe costliest, Judg¬
ed' bythe low bid, was that involved
in thp 14.13 stretch of pavtog from
Cravey county to Beaufort low bidder
on which WM Frank Mitchell Con¬
struction Company, whose figures was
$601,225. /

One pt the pieces ,ot work under
bid was the bridge over Yadkin river
between Anson and Richmond coun¬

ties. The law bidder was Hardaway
Construction Company at $292,6(19.18.
The projects and the low bidders:
Project .109, Beaufort County: 8.50

taHes from-' Craven county line to
Crochowlnlty roadway, H. M. Beasley,
|Aimfce^^^,Mfe' >»tructures, H. M.
Beiaiey, Lumber ton, #4,957.20:-?/--: .if-*.,
Project 1B6, Martin "comity:' 17.51

miles from Williams ton to Washing¬
ton county line; roadway, Nello L.
Teer, $129,179; structures, J. A. Peter-
¦t*. w,nil
^P^oJ.ct ;i»?. NaiK county: 12.15
jniles from

'

Nashville to Franklin,
county lbe; also link In Franklin
county froiri fcastalla toward Warren-
ton; roadway J. F. Mulligan ConatnA-
tlon Company, $'4,511.90. >.

Project 301, Carteret county: 14,137
miles from Craven county line to
Beaufort; foadwty,.

'

Frank Mitchell
Construction t3om^af>y$ 501,226.

Project 330, Columbus county i 11.21
miles from Whiteville to Lake jWacca-
maw: roadway, Coastal Construction
Company, $381,728.50.

Project 421 b, Franklin cotlnty. 8.23
miled from Franklinton ?td> Vanco
county line; roadway, R. G. Lasslster,
%i&1,418.60:
Project 447, Lee county. 1.84 miles

fro/n JoHesboro to the hardJlprtace
road ner the southern llmlta^W San-
ford: roadway, R.i G.vLassister, $44r
«08.8d. *

. Project 537 b, Guilford county: 10.99
miles from Greensboro to Randolph
county line; roadway, Zfigler and Dai-
ton Construction Company, $881,1^9.80.
Structures, Piker . bad Yount, \ $2^,-
280.60.

project "5«8, Mpore County: 11,95
tnila* from Carthage to Pinehurs^i
roadway, W. C. Carter, $46,814; struc¬
tures, E. A. Wood and Company, $42r
600.' -.s, >'Project 610, Anson-Rlehmpiid coun¬
ties: Bridge fiver Yadkin rive*1, be¬
tween Anaon and Richmond, Harda-
way Construction Company, $292,-
609.10. -V
Project 686 b, Stanly County: 16.61

miles from Albeinarle ' -lie' Cabarrus
county line; roadinr, Noll Construc-
tion Company, $Slfcj5t«.
^Project 720, Caldwell -county ! 12.151

miles from' LenoirJttWkrd Catawba
county line; roadway-. W.. CJ Carter,
$60,647.90.

Project ,721, Caldwell county: 13.74
miles from Lenior to Wilkes county
line; roadway, J. T. Piatt, $114,260;
structures, Harris and Spauldlng,
$40,646.20.

Prizes Offered Cotton CUib Member*.
Through the cooperation of the

Eastern Carolina Chamber of Com¬
merce cotton club work In North Car¬
olina, pile year will take the form of
a contest which' will be open to all
members «f the cotton' clubs In the
¦tate, and prizes totalling $700 in cash
will be offered, according to S. J. Klr-
bjr, at the extension service of the
.tate college and department of agri¬
culture,* .who. is also the assistant state

agent in charge of boys' club work.

Tax Collections Run High.
. State Income tax collections have
mounted above 18,500,000 and several
hundred thousand more is to come in
-With the extensions. Revenue Com¬
missioner R. A. Doughton is enthus¬
iastic over the good work of his de¬
partment. .

The big, collections Indi¬
cate good salaries and' good profits
during the yaar IMS.

*
'

Labor Conditions Vary In State.
Labor conditions In both skllltd and

unskilled classes as well as In the
clerical and professional vary greatly
over the state, according to the re¬

ports of the snb-employment offices
made to M. L. Shipman, director of the
State and Federal Employment Ser¬
vice. Some cities report a shortage
of labor for Its territory while other
report a surplus.

Abbeville had a surplus of all kinds
of labor and Workers due, It was claim¬
ed. to the bad weather. Greensboro
had a scarcity of colored labor.*

Wealth increases 60 Million*. '

With 62 of the 98 co^tlos reporting
to the State Department of Revenue
showing Incr^ades in the valuation of*
taxatJle property an<J the other 3ft
showing decrease^, the entire ip-
crease In the State last year war on{y
sixty millions of dollars. The flgur?a
are t270,838,420 for IMS and 12,636,-
597,886 with the 1922 figures for Al¬
leghany and Jackson counties shown
In the latter total.'
Under the law' the counties were las*'

year permitted to do as they pleased
In respect to the valuation of prop?
erty, retain tHe old values of the 1920
revaluation, adopt a horizontal out
Or order an entire new valuation. Moat
of the countteB elected to keep the
valuations almost exactly where they
were and in a vast majority of cases
neither the Increase nor decrease ia
substantial, with the total ffgures
showing a net Increase of a little more
than two per cent.
The linger counties 'furnish practi¬

cally all the increase 'thertf.-itas, Bun.'
combe county showing the largest and
stepping UP to Join Forsyth, Gulfford
and M,eckleqburg, four counties In the
hundred million dollar class. Bun¬
combe Increased Its valuation from 93
to 116 million, a gain of 23 millions, or
about 25 per cent, as compared with
two per, cent for the entire State.
Guilford also' showed a large gain, go¬
ing from '188 to 152 millions while
Meoklenburg -advanced from 126 to 135
millions,
' Forsyth made little increase but
retained Its poeltjon as the richest
county. In the State, going from -162
millions', Guilford's new figure, to 165
millions, as compared with the net in¬
crease of 60 millions for the State.
Rudolph, dropping from 21 mil¬

lions to 17 minion*,, showed the big¬
gest decrease, while Scotland fell ffbm
ftl millions- to 20 millions and was sec¬
ond. New Hanover decreased from 64
millions to 52 .millions and was the
only othei* county with k large decline
in valuation, / ,

V v....
To Enlarfle Cute Textile 8ohool.
The development Of the tttfttfe In¬

dustry in 'North Caroling and the
steadily increasing demand for
trained mentls meeting with a prompt
response from the president and trus¬
tees of State college'. The present tex¬
tile. building la to be considerably en¬
larged and the equipment greatly In¬
creased, it ia announced. In addition
to the lat6^machines In cotton man¬
ufacturing, oolnplete knitting equip
ment will be aided, and a unit of ma¬
chinery will be installed for the mak¬
ing of woolone, worsteds, and silks,
Training will also be given In the utt
llzatlofl of waste in the mills, and for
this purpose a complete waste equip
ment will be installed.

Processor Thomas Nelson and E. R.
Stall, englneetr .with the firm of _J, B.
Slrrlne and company, Greenville, S.
C., engineers, have -just returned from
New England, wjiere they spent a
Week ma)clng/ at careful study of the-
textile schools and- their equipment.

This enlargement, ot the building
and equipment tfili' mako possible, be¬
ginning next term, the offering ot
cpuraes not only to regular /our-year
men, but also tp graduates of. colleges
and universities who, on completion
of fwo years' work, will be given a
degree In t&tlle manufacturing. This
will consist entirely of wor)t relating
to the textile industry and will train
and equip industrial leader* and fur-
,nl*h specialists to the mills of North
Carolina, thus obviating the necessity
ot going beyond the borders ot the
state for skilled men, it is stated.

State college ,has the only textile
school 'between 6lemson, 9. C., and
Philadelphia. ,

Select* Eaaay Winner*.
Checks of $50 each have been

mailed to the winners of the essay
contest -which was conducted by the
North Carolina Education association
tor..the members of the association, It
hA« be'qd announced at the otfice ot
the secretary, Jule B. Warren. Three
prises were given and the Judges had
mucb difficulty* In selecting the final
three after tbe 22 essays that were
submitted had been reduced to four
papers.

In the case of the fourth essay,
which was written by Mrs. B .N.
Mann, of Guilford county rfchoole,' on
"Supervised Study" it received only a
slightly smaller rating than did the
winning papers. The judges compli¬
mented the work very highly.
The first prise was won by Mrs.

Elizabeth C. Morris, of Ashevllle,
whose subject was "Adult Illiteracy."
Second prise was awarded to Miss

Nell Maupln, of East Carolina Teach¬
ers'" college, of Oreenvllle, upon the
subject on "A Study of Detailed As¬
signment. **

The third prise was won by Dr.
George C. Howard, Raleigh, whose
subject was "A Standnird of Credits
for County Schools." ^

"Hie Judges were J. Tenry 'High-
smith, of Raleigh: H. F. Srygley. ot
Raleigh; Leon Meadows, of the Bast
Carolina Teachers' college at Green-
>111*
New Corporations.
Champion Employes' Store Cantan,

with authorised capital $10,000 and
$5,000 subscribed by C. E. Smith, E.
W. Price, W. W. Mitchell. S. B. Laird
and N. R. Wild, all of Canton.

Carolina Retailers Publishing Co.,
Wtnston-Salem, printers and trade
journal publishers, with authorised
capital $10,000 and subscribed $1,000
by P. E. Griffith, Winston-Salem; J.
Paul Leonard. Stateerllle and »W. T-
Bradford of Winston-Salem.
Blumore Fuel Co., Blltmore. with

authorised capital $10,000.
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(By RBV. F. B. I'lTZWATBH. D.D., Tochl!ot Bnalleh SlbU H> U»o Moody BlbU Jjutl-tat* ot Cblowi,) '
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Lesson for April. 6
THE KINGDOM RENT A8UNQER
LESSON IliXT.I Kln*> 12:1.3 8.
GOLDEN TEXT."Pride «oeth betor*

doStruotlon, and an haughty -spirit bo-
fore' a fall.''.£rov. 14:18. ,

PRIMARY UOPIO.The Story of .
Fool I ah King:.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jtehoboam'a Folly.INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

IO.The Division of the Kingdom.
TPUNO PEOPLE 'AND ADULT TOP¬

IC.Why the Kingdom Was Divide^
.he kingdom .#o gloriously adminis¬

tered In David's time reached Its'
climax in the time of Solomon. Solo¬
mon was led astray through the Influ¬
ence of his heathen wives, and the
kingdom had begun to wane. Qod had-
expressed his indignation toward him
and made known the fact that the
kingdom was to be rent from him, yet
not in his time, but lit the time of
Rehoboam (I Kings li:9-13).

I. The Demand of the People (vv.
1-4).

This was occasioned by the burden
ot excessive taxation and enforced la¬
bor, rthlcb was required by Solomon
In order to (tolld costly bouses and
temples, for bis heathen wives.. Owing
to the multiplicity of his wives, this
became very burdensome. They prom¬
ised loyalty to him on the condition <Jf
lightened burdens.

II. Rehoboam's Foolish Decision
(W. G-15). ,1. Rehoboam Consulted With the
Old Hen (tv. 5-7). These yrera men .

of experience who,' had been Solomon's
adviser*. They advised that the peo¬ple's request be -granted.
. 2. RehoboaosLCons^ed' the Yomsg
Men (vv. 6-11). These," young, men
had grown up with him, possibly were
his half-brothers, sons of , Solomon's
many wires. Being thus brought op In Jthe ltyrary of -the harem, they were Ig¬
norant of the legal right of the people.
Therefore, they/ advised even tb&t the
burdens be Increased. :

8. Rehoboam Followed the Advice
of the Young Men (w. 12-15). At the
appointed time he 'announced his piir-
pose to the people. He even answered
them roughly, asserting his purpose to
increase their burdens and sorrows.

III. The Revolt of the Teri Tribe*
(vt.1»-24). , >
Upon Reboboam's announcement of

Ms.raab purpose, all Israel crfed ont,
"What portion have we In «DavIdt
. . to your tents, O Israel." ,1 Rehoboam'e Attempt to Collect
Tribute (vv. 18, 10). Adoram, his
tribute gatherer, was stoned to death.
So violent was the opposition on the
part ot the people that Rehoboam had
to flee to Jerusalem to save his life.

2. Jeroboam Made King Over Israel'(v. 20).. They seemed to have lost no'
time In -selecting a head so as to be
strbng in their opposition to Reho¬
boam. x ,08. Reboboam's Attempt to Compel
the Ten Tribes to Return to David
(w. 21-24). To effect this, he assem-{bled his army ot 180,000 men. Through
the prophecy txt Shemalah, which for¬
bade them to go against their brethren
they were, persuaded to return.

IV. J*roboam'au$cheme to Unify the
Ten Tribes (vv. 25-s6). '

-

1. He Established _Calf Worship (vv.
2&-30). t

His pretext for this- worship
was his fear lest the "religious unity
should heal the political .separation.
His fear was that the people would
go back to Jerusalem to worship and
therefore would gradually be led to
acknowledge felleglance to Rehoboam
and hi* own' life would be taken. He
was too shrewd a politician to do
away with religion. He knew that
religion was a powerful factor In
man's life. 1 The prevailing religion
of the world today Is a political one.
It 1s used as a sort of .content to hold
together people and political Interests.

2. His". Scheme of Worship (vv.
81-88).

(1) He built houses and high places
(v. 81). This was against the direct
command of Ood. God bad directed
His people to destroy the high places,
to break down the Idolatrous centers.

(2) He made priests of the lowest
of the people (v. 81). God had set
aside the tribe of Levi to fill the office
of priesthood. In this again he dis¬
obeyed Qod.

(8) He changed the day of the Feast
of the Tabernacle (v. 32). The time
of this feast was set by the Lord
(Lev. 23:88, 84). Jeroboam argued
that the change In the time would be
better suited to their northern climate,
but God who made the climate or¬
dained the time of the feast. It was
his business, therefore, to obey God.

(4) Jeroboam himself intrudes -Into
the priest's office. This act of pre¬
sumption on his psrt was the climax
of bis godless acts, which all grew
out of his wicked heart.

A Good Policy
For this Is my maxim. I hold that

the party receiving an obligation
should ever remember It, the party con¬
ferring it should forget It Immediately,
If one Is to act with honesty, the other
without meanness..Demosthenes.

Are Found Together
Propriety of thought, and propriety

of diction ore commonly found to¬
gether. Obscurity and affectation are
the two great faults of style..Macau-
ay.

Home
t * * '. '

should be made
artistic, sanitaryand livable.

These walla should be Alabastined in the latest,up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should |reflect your own individuality and' the treatmentthroughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
The walli of the old home, whether mention or cottage, can bomade just at attractive, just at sanitary, through the intelligent uieot

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
It it .absolutely necessary if you expect Alabattine retulta that

you atk for and aecure AUVattttu, .
,

.

Avoid kaltominet under various namet and iniitt on the packagewith the crott and circle printed in red. That it the only way to be
aure you are getting the genuine Alabastine. V

Alabattine it eaty to mix and Apply, lasting in it* results, andabsolutely sanitary.
Aiabaatine U m dry powder, put up in five-pound picksget, white and beau¬tiful tint*, ready to ipix and ute by the addition of cold water, and with fujl direc-tlona oo each package. Bv**ypaciagi ofrnxhu

AUtaitin* hat crott and circle printed In red.,
Better write ua for hand-made color de-

dgnaandtpcdalnggettioBt. Give u» your decor¬ative problema anklet ut help you work them i

Alabattine Company
1655 GrtndvUit Are. Grand Rapid.. Mich.

" -
^ " J

Land Granted to I&fay*ttm
In 1803 l!*fayette was given ten

different grapts of land along the Mis¬
sissippi river, and In 1824 .he * was
granted one township which com¬
prised 11,520 acres of- land la wen
Florida. Tallahassee is bow located
on thlB site. It Is Impossible to give
the locations of the other grants, as
the land was not surveyed*' at that
time except by special syrveys, which
were indicated by special land¬
marks. i'. «

Broken Worja
All things In the natural world

nymbollze God; yet none of thett
speak of Hint but In 'broken aqd lnv 4
perfect word«.-Haenry 'Ward Beecher.

.
'

Bora ud iaflmmtd *m atlM aO<l'tT»n*U>tlona h»al*4 prompUfFby '.1S*btfir , $Roman Eye B*U*m. I* cente. A<iv. '

. AO bat Him
Sbe.What a pity It 1b' that hadfl' I

some men are always copcelted.
He.Not always, I am not. '."tr4#
.. ¦ *. -

Will Your .

s Family Be Happy This Spring?
j Suppose you have defi¬

nitely decided to buy 6
Chevrolet this Spring.
Thatdots not necessari-
ly mean that yotl art ¦

going to get it. ,.y-

Anyone posted on con- .

ditions in the auteino-
bile businesawilltell
you that thousands of

' families are going to be
unable to get cars t)ti«
Spring. That has been
true almost everySpringfor years, but the short¬
age in Apr}l, May, and
June, this year, is going

] to be more serious than
ever befor^.
The only way to be sure

ofaChevrolet'thisSpring'"
is to order It NOW.

:: !' V '.-V ; J .A-

If ypu db not want to
pay for it in full at this
time, any Chevrolet jdealerwillarrangeterms

'

tosu^tyourconvenience,
soyoucanpayasyouride.
You will be surprised to
learn how easy it to
pay for a Chevrolet.

tPiH ChrrroletAdranct PrictsT
Ten make* of automobile* have
already advanced in price. In
tpite of increased coat® of ma¬
terial*. the Chevrolet price la
.till the aame. How Ion#.we
cannot guarantee. To make
cure of your Chevrolet at prce-
ent low price*

BUY t«N OW!

f '

IJrjL.
fvJic;
M
*-'!;.'UK
' j., ':

:4V;:;
if,4 r

U*''

<:r

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich*
©iruion ofGeneral Melon Corporation , fX

.
' '

vH .

' Priett f o. k, Flint, Midkigan v .

BupcHor Roedster . - (490 Superior Sedan - - |7W (
Superior Touring . . 4M Superior Commercial ChwU M " '

Superior Utility Coupe - 640 Superior Light Delivery - 49S
Superior *-Peeeen«er Coupe - 725 Utility Bzpreee Truck rheuli (M

HivMb ea O.iHtdth * 'M

Where Speid Make* Beauty
Wherever crystal^ form rapidly their

shapes will be more beautiful 1%/all
likelihood than when they form sKpvly.i
When they form rapidly they assume
fantastic branching forms In some
Instances, but' where they take a leis¬
urely course of freezing or solidifying
they tend to become more solid. This
Is one explanation of th« benuty of
the tnowflake, which Is a form of crys¬
tal.

Golden Spike
Ol May 10, 1865), tbe last spike of .

the railroad connecting the Union Pa¬
cific and the Central Pacific was di®*-' '

en. It was made of gold. The s|p{ka
was first tapped by President Leland ;
Snnford of the Central Pacific, gov-
ernor of California, next by Vice Pres¬
ident T. C. Dnrant of the Unloa:
clfic, and the refit of the driving wai '

done of the chief engineers of botk '

roads.

Children Cry for "Castoria"
i

Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages
Mother! Fletcher's iQastorla has

beeti In use for oTer Stf year* a* a

pleasant, harmless substitute for
Castor Oil, Pareporlc, Deethlnfr Drops
and Soothln; 8vrnpa.« Contains no

narcotlea Proven directions are op
.ach package. Physical everywhere

raps. | <¦ >

dlreltlo'
,-ilcUis

recommend It. The kind yon
alwaj* bought bears alsnature of


